Surge Planning
Leveling Criteria: RUSH has developed three capacity levels that triggers different hospital responses.
The levels are subdivided by entity (Emergency Department, Inpatient, Outpatient) with the levels having
different responses for administrators, practitioners, and faculty on what to do when they see an influx in
COVID-19 PUIs and confirmed cases. RUSH’s detailed surge plans can be found in the table below:

Leveling Criteria
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Level 1: First PUI
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Level 2: >3 Concurrent PUIs

Level 3: Community Spread
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Supply Change Management Overview
A key component of readiness is ensuring Rush has the appropriate supply levels. The Supply Chain
Management Team is tracking Rush’s inventory levels, internal utilization and the supplier’s allocation
rate for all medical supplies, especially Personal Protective Equipment (PPE). They are working very
closely with their primary distributors to ensure they have healthy supply levels to support Rush’s increased
demand. The Supply Chain Team is also working with certain manufacturers, directly, to understand the
allotment amount that is allocated for Rush, along with estimated times of delivery.

Supply Chain Inventory Tracking (PPE Supplies)

Chapter 5

Employee
Safety

Internal Operations
Supply Chain Management has revised operational workflows to ensure appropriate par levels are adjusted
to accommodate the increase in demand. The team has built PPE go-packs that consist of N95 masks, face
shields, isolation gowns and sanitation wipes to support the clinical team who’s responsible for treating
PUIs. Supply Chain has also adjusted their work schedule for regular rounding and replenishment focusing
more on the Emergency Department and units with cohorted PUIs. They have built and enhanced supply
rooms for new units that are set up to support the increased demand of COVID-19 patients.

Surge Planning: Looking at Reducing Utilization
Supply Chain has worked closely with the clinical team and Infection Control to figure out ways to reduce
the utilization of PPE supplies. One approach is to limit the number of people going into the rooms during
rounds. They also want to make sure all PPE items are placed in its appropriate stocking location with only
one item taken at a time to drive efficiency. All PPE supplies that are used for replenishment are locked and
secured in central supply with limited access and 24/7 coverage. Supply Chain has also restricted all internal purchase orders for PPE supplies so that the allocation of supplies are managed via central supply chain
based on need and prioritization.
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Employee Safety Overview

Travel Restrictions

Working from Home

As precautions to prevent the potential spread of COVID-19 continued to escalate, employees were asked to
reschedule or cancel travel plans to heed advisories issued by the Centers for Disease Control. During the
first week of the outbreak, Rush suspended all international and domestic business travel, including attendance at any local professional conferences in addition to discouraging personal travel.

While Rush did not mandate that employees work from home, managers were encouraged to consider
arrangements for those employees identified through an institution-wide survey as qualified and equipped
to do so. Decisions were left to the manager’s discretion and guided by Rush’s existing Flexible Work
Arrangement policy, in addition to patient care needs, operational needs, job requirements, prior individual
performance, and equity within the department where the request arises.
Employees working from home were required to sign an attestation agreement. This increased use of work
from home flexibility was regularly evaluated for appropriateness and based on leader input.
Rush’s Information Services Department compiled a comprehensive document covering how to effectively
set up and operate a remote work station to support those employees who had either never worked remotely
or had questions.

Let’s Work
A step-by-step guide for
working from home for Rush

At the same time and prior to the confirmation of community spread, Rush employees, faculty, providers,
volunteers and students who had travelled out of the state of Illinois (or current state of residence) were
asked to complete a mandatory survey prior to returning to work. Traveling outside of the state was defined
as either flying or driving across state lines.
Additionally, employees, faculty, providers, volunteers and students returning from a Level 2 or Level 3
country (as defined by the CDC) were prohibited from returning to campus and placed on a furlough for a
minimum of a 14-day period from the time of re-entry into the United States by Employee and Corporate
Health Services.

Let’s get started.
Welcome to working from home at Rush. Note if you a Rush
issued laptop you are allowed to take that home. If you are on
a desktop you will need to use your own personal device.
You will need:

If you need any assistance, please contact:
HELP DESK
2-HELP
(312) 942-HELP
help@rush.edu
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Large Group Gatherings
In an effort to keep the community as safe as possible, Rush also requested that all on-campus, large
group gatherings of 50 people or more, particularly those involving visitors and all non-essential business,
be canceled. Essential core business meetings like grand rounds continued but were evaluated for virtual
options and moved online whenever possible.

The risk category for these rows would be elevated by one level if health care personnel had extensive
body contact with the patients (e.g., rolling the patient); or if they performed or were present for a procedure likely to generate higher concentrations of respiratory secretions or aerosols (e.g., cardiopulmonary
resuscitation, intubation, extubation, bronchoscopy, nebulizer therapy, sputum induction). For example, personnel wearing a gown, gloves, eye protection and a face mask (instead of a respirator) during an
aerosol-generating procedure would be considered to have a medium-risk exposure.

Staff Exposure
As confusion and anxiety increased, it was important to provide consistent and clear information for
employees about their risk of exposure. The COVID Risk Table below was developed and distributed to
health care personnel to meet this need.

Epidemiologic
risk factors

Exposure
category

Recommended Monitoring for
COVID-19 (until 14 days
after last potential exposure)

Work Restrictions for
Asymptomatic HCP

Prolonged close contact with a COVID-19 patient who was wearing a face mask (i.e., source control)
HCP PPE: None
Medium
Active
			

May work with a mask and be
monitored for signs and symptoms

HCP PPE: Not wearing a
Medium
Active
face mask or respirator			
		

May work with a mask and be
monitored for signs and symptoms

HCP PPE: Not wearing
Low
eye protection		

Self with delegated
None
supervision			

HCP PPE: Not wearing
Low
gown or gloves		

Self with delegated
None
supervision			

HCP PPE: Wearing all
Low
recommended PPE (except 		
wearing a face mask instead
of a respirator)

Self with delegated
None
supervision			

Team Wellness
As more information regarding COVID-19 became available, employees expressed a wide range of
thoughts, feelings and reactions. With a sharply increased sense of anxiety, it was important to pay close
attention to employees’ well-being and address questions and concerns as soon as they arose.
To monitor and maintain that connection, a number of tools were put in place, including:
•

Distribution of a Rush Wellness newsletter immediately offering reassurance and resources for those
feeling anxious

•

Compilation of a wellness guide with resources, contact numbers and information sent via email,
linked in the Wellness Newsletter and distributed in hard copy

•

Chief Wellness Officer emphasized importance of wellness checks and daily contact with employees
to assess situation in real time

•

Impromptu town halls conducted virtually to address a heightened sense of anxiety evident by information collected on rounds, submitted questions and/or absenteeism

Paul Casey, MD, acting chief medical officer, and Bryant Adibe, MD, chief wellness officer, share
how to stay safe and maintain your well-being during this stressful time.

Prolonged close contact with a COVID-19 patient who was not wearing a face mask (i.e., source control)
HCP PPE: None
High
Active
			

Exclude from work for 14 days after
last exposure

HCP PPE: Not wearing
High
Active
face mask or respirator			

Exclude from work for 14 days after
last exposure

HCP PPE: Not wearing
Medium
Active
May work with a mask and be
eye protection			
monitored for signs and symptoms
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HCP PPE: Not wearing
Low
gown or gloves		

Self with delegated
None
supervision			

HCP PPE: Wearing all
Low
recommended PPE (except 		
wearing a face mask instead
of a respirator)

Self with delegated
None
supervision			
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Temperature Screening
Starting March 23rd, Employees will be screened for temperature upon entry to the Medical Center.
A no-touch thermometer, which uses a laser to take temperatures, will be used. Employees with
temperatures greater than or equal to 100 degrees will be masked, sent home, and required to notify
their manager and call Employee and Corporate Health Services. If asked to return home, employees are
required to stay home from work until you are three days symptom-free.

Day Care
When the Governor of Illinois announced that all public schools would be closed for two weeks, Rush sent
an institution-wide survey to gather needs and interest in day care options via multiple communications
channels. As a result, Rush organized a pop-up child day camp for employees’ children aged 5 – 12, at no
cost to the employee. Using an existing school space on campus, the camp was established to support
employees’ childcare needs from the hours of 7 am to 5 pm, Monday through Friday.
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University Overview
Rush University is a health sciences university comprised of four colleges: Rush Medical College, the
College of Nursing, the College of Health Sciences and the Graduate College. With almost 2,700 students
enrolled in the spring 2020 semester, there were 325 active classes, clinical rotations and labs in progress
when the coronavirus pandemic hit Illinois.

University Command Center
On Friday, March 6, 2020, Rush University leaders formed a University Command Center (UCC) to respond
quickly and specifically to the needs and concerns of students, faculty and staff while working in close
collaboration with RUSH’s HICS. The UCC was comprised of the President, Provost, Vice Provosts, Deans,
IT leaders, the online teaching center, student affairs, communications, legal, marketing, finance, facilities,
environmental services, security and other essential units. The primary goal of the UCC was to develop a
comprehensive plan to assure the continuation of course delivery and uncompromised quality of education, as well as critical clinical and basic research obligations during this crisis, while protecting the safety
and well-being of the faculty, staff and students. University leadership was fully engaged and worked as a
team to solve problems, provide change management, quell concerns and provide transparency related to
the evolving situation.

Online Instruction (Assessment for readiness and flipping the switch)
On Tuesday, March 10, 2020, the UCC made the decision to migrate all in-person classes to a remote
platform beginning Friday, March 13, 2020, and extending approximately 10 weeks when the situation
would be re-evaluated based on community spread of the virus and the safety of students to return to
campus. Several courses were already being taught online, and these continued unaltered.
Faculty readiness for migrating onsite courses to a synchronous or asynchronous platform was assessed by
a “teaching remotely survey” to determine how many courses were: ready to teach remotely (green), could
be taught remotely but needed more time/support to transition (yellow), or could not be taught remotely
because they were clinical rotations or labs (red). Information Services (IS) initiated a support command
center in the university, where faculty could work with IS support one-on-one to transition curriculum to
remote instruction.
The center was designed to remain available for the duration of remote instruction.The university created
a resource center within Blackboard and published it on the university webpage to assist faculty with
migration of their courses. A comprehensive guide for online learning was also provided to students. The
Online curriculum was designed to mirror face-to-face class curriculum to ensure continuation of course
delivery and uncompromised quality of education. Where possible, synchronous teaching was encouraged
to provide instruction via WebEx or Zoom to be delivered in the same timeframes as the onsite courses.
Student services were all made available remotely, including mentoring, IS support, clinical skills and
simulation center activities, student affairs and library services (which are always accessible remotely).
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